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HEREAFTER 
Is Hell Hot? 

M EN WHO PROFESS to be teachers of 
the Bible and who call themselves clergy
men teach the people tllat hell is a. red

hot place, the fires of which never go out; that 
God has provided such pla.ce in w.hich to torture 
the wicked forever, and tIl at the Devil is the 
chief fireman. This doctrine has turned many 
honest men against God and caused them to 
curse him. If the doctrine were true, then God 
would be the worst fi end that could possibly 
most, and no honest lnau should serve him. A 
jailer who would torment hi s prisoner for one 
day would be hated by all honest people. Tlle 
man who would torture a dog with a red-hot 
iron would be severely punished. If the pc;)ple 
believe that God eternally torments men in fire, 
it is no wonder tha.t many ha.ve turned away 
from him. 

On the other hand , if the doctrine is not true, 
then it i s the most cruel and wicked defamation 

. of God's great llamc, and works nntold harm to 
the people. I here submit, in brief, tIle proof 
from the Bible that the heJl-nre doctrine taught 
by the clergy is wholly false and that Satan the 
Devil is the originator of such wicked dqctrine. 
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4 HEREAFTER 

Men of the world look UpOll a furnace filled 
with molten iron, or upon a volcano belching 
forth 1'ed-hot lava, and automatically remark: 
"That is as hot as hell." This common remark 
is the result of the teaching by tIle clergy to 
the people for over a long period of time, that 
hell is a reel-hot place. The clergy claim that 
the Bible supports their teaching that lleli is a 
red-hot place; hut every scripture tlley bring 
forth to prove it is used out of its prOpel' set
ting, aI' is applied literally, when it plainly ap
pears that the language is symbolic. An ex
ample is found in Mark 9: 47, 48: "And if thine 
eye offend thee, phlCk it out; it is betLer for 
thee to enter into the kingdom of God with one 
eye, than, having two eyes, to be cast into hell 
fire: wllCre their worm clieth not, and the fire 
is not quenched." 

No one is silly enough to cOll tend that, by 
gouging out his eye, a man can thereby gain 
admittance into heaven, It is thererore at once 
apparent that the language used by Jesus in 
this text is symbolic. The context Sl10WS that 
J esus was teaching his disciples conceming the 
kingdom of God and the importance of laying 
aside everything tllat the kingdom might be 
gained; that they should let nothing interfere 
with their faithfulness unto God and which 
wonld prevent them from getting into the king
dom, even though it was as dear as an eye. The 
wOl'd "lwll" used in this text by J caus is from 

• 
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the Greek word gehe11A1,(! aJId is the word used 
to describe the valley 0 E H innom adjoining the 
wall of J erusalem, The garbage of that city 
was thrown over the wall into the valley whel'e 
a fire was kept burning at all times to destroy 
the garbage. Some of that garbage would lodge 
on the wall rocks, and that wonld be consnmed 
by worms. H ence the symbolic expression. The 
valley of Hinn om represented, to every J ew, a 
place and condition of complete destruction, and 
had no refer ence to conscious torment. There
fore Jesus said to hi s di sciples, in substance: 
'Since you have been called to the kingdom, let 
nothing hinder you, even though that thing is as 
deal' to you as YOUI' eye; because it i s better 
that you get into the kingdom withont that thing 
than be cast into gehenna, which would mean 
the loss of everything in complete destruction.' 

The basis for the false charge of eternal tor
ment is Satan's. lie concerning the 'inherent im
mortality of souls', God had told Adam that 
disobedience to hi s law would result in hi s death. 
Satan disputed this statement of Jehovah and 
said to man: ''Ye shall not surely die." It is 
manifest that either God or Satan did not tell 
the truth. Jesus said that Satan 'lied and is 
the father of lies and a murderer from the 
beginning'. Take away that lie told by Satan 
and it is at once seen that the eternal torture 
of man is an impossihiJ i ty. 
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There could be no eternal tormon t of a crea
ture unless that creature were etCl'nally alive 
and conscious. Immortality means U1I1t one can
not die. If a man is dead, then he is not im
mortal In 1 Timothy 6: 16 it is plainly stated 
that God alone is inherently immortal. (n John 
5: 26 Jesus says U,at God had promised to give 
him immortality at his resurrection. In Itomans 
2: 6,7 the followers of: Jesus are admoni shed 
to seek immortali ty. A man does not Reck to 
gain what he already possesses. Tn 1 'orin
thians 15: 53 it is written: "Thi s mOl'tal must 
put on immortality" ; and this text is u,l?plied 
exclusively to OlOse who go to heaven. No crea
ture 'is inherentJy ill1mo,·tnl. 

The clergy, in support of Satan's g"oat He, 
say : ''It is true U,at the body of man dies, but 
the soul cannot die." The Scriptures, in Ezekiel 
18: 4, say : "The sonl t.hnt s i'nneth, it sha ll die." 
Psalm 80 : 48 states thnt no man can del iver hi s 
soul from the grave. You must choose to be
li eve the words of: the clergymen or those of the 
L ord himself . Thinking people wi ll prefer al
ways to believe the Lord. The Scrip til res show 
that every man is a soul and that no man has 
a soul, because soul, man and breathing crea
ture a ll mean the same thing. 

The Bible, which is God's Worel of: truth, 
g ives the corr ect answer as to wllat is the mean
:ing of: the term ''hell''. The Olel 'restament. 
'Hillen in the Hebl'cw language, uscs LllC word 
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sheol, which in Engli h is translated "hell", or 
"the grave". The New Testament uses the Greek 
word hades, which bas . identically the same . 
meaning. In each instance the meaning is the 
condition of death fTom which God will awaken 
or resurrect those who are dead. In the New 
Testament the Greek word gehenna is also 
translated "hell" and always means complete 
destruction "from which there is no resurrection. 

Noone could he in torment unless he were 
alive and conscious. Itis written, in Ecclesiastes 
9: 5, 10, that the living know that the~ shall 
die, hut the dead know not ally thing ; and that 
there is no work, nor device, knowledge, nor wis
dom in the grave or hell. In P salm 115: 17 it 
is written that the dead go to hell, the gl'ave, 
and are there in silence aI\d cannot praise the 
Lord; therefore they cannot suffer while there. 
In Job 14: 13 the record is that Job prayed to 
God to let him die and go to hell in order that 
he might· escape the tomnent that was heing; 
heaped upon him hy his false neighbors." His 
prayer was that he might die and go in to the 
grave and there remain silent until the resur
rection. 

The clergy charge that Jehovah God cl'eated 
hell as a place wllerein to torture the wicked. If 
their statement even were true, which it is not, 
surely God "'ould not send his dearly beloved 
Son to that place of tortule which they call 
"hell". If the Scriptures show that J esus went 
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to hell, that is conclusive proof thaI. hell is not 
a place of l'ed-hot, eternal torment. It was 
prophetically written of and concern; ng Jesus, 
in Psalm 16: 10: "Thou wilt not leave my soul 
in hel l." In Acts 2: 30-32 the record is that tlus 
prophecy of tl,e P salms was 'written concel.'ning 
Jesus, that he did go to hell, but tllat God raised 
lilin up out of that condition. If hell wero a 
place of eternal torture J esus could not have 
been resurrected. 

Jesus gave a marked distinction belw en the 
uses of the words hades and gehpnna, holh of 
whi ch nre translated "hell" in the Bible. Tn Mat
thew 10: 28 he said: "ll'enr not lhem wlli ch kill 
the body, but are not ahlo 1.0 kin lhe sonl : but 
rather fear him which is able to deslroy both 
soul and body in holl." One man can kill another 
and thereby semI his victim 1:0 hades, hell or the 
grave; and from that comli tion God can resur
rect 11 im. Jesus was telli ng his disciples, lhere
fore, not to fear what man could do to him, be
cause he could do no more than destroy his 
body. lIe could not destroy his right to live. 
Then he added tbat they should fear God, be
cause God has the power to destroy soul and 
body, tlmt is to say, man's life and his right to 
Ufe, in hell, and in tJris instance Jesus used the 
word gehenna, which means complete destruc
tion from which tlwre is no resurrection. 

TIle Pharisees and other members of the 
clergy willfully persecuted J esus even though 
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they lmew he was the Son of God. To those hypo
crites Jesus said, in Matthew 23 : 33: "Ye ser
pents, ye generation of vipers! how can ye es
cape the damnation of hell t" In that text Jesus 
used the word gchcnna, meaning complete de
struction. .All the scriptures show that ''hell'' 
means the grave, the tomb, 01· conrution of death, 
and instead of being r ed-hot it is cold and silent. 

In the earlier English literature tIl e word hell 
was limi.ted entirely to a dark place. As an ex
ample, a man would say: 'I have put my winter 
apples-in hell' ; meaning that he had put hi s ap
ples in a dark place in the ground to preserve 
them fo r food. The statement that hell. is a 
place of consciousness and torture originated 
with Satan, and is based upon his lie, and is 
taught entirely by the precepts of men, and not 
by the Bible. 

J ehovah is the God of love. God is entirely 
consistent as well as loving. lIe could not be 
consistent or loving if he should write in bis 
Word that the penalty for sin is death and then, 
after the crime is committed, consign tIle per
petrator thereof to eternal torture. God is rea
sonable and invltes his creatures to come and 
reason with him. It is wholly unreasonable that 
he would tormen t any creatm e. What good 
could result therefrom? God could have no 
pleasure in that. It is written, in Pslllm 149: 4, 
that God takes pleasure only in those who 
joyfully obey and serve him and do right. 
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The hell-fire doctrine taught by the clergy is 
a foul defamation of God's name and has t'umed 
millions of honest people away from God and 
into infidelity, If the clel'gy really believe that 
men are rigllt and go to etCl;nal torment, then 
they should be diligent and wlll'n t he people, 
and should do so faithfully whether they receive 
any salary or not. If they know that the nible 
does not support the doctrine of eLCl'11nl lor
ment in hell, then they should be diligrnl and 
tell the people the truth, in order that t Ite peo
ple might know what God l,as in SLOTC fOl' them, 
The truth gives to the people t.llC proper con
ception of God and brings to thcm pcace of 
mind concerning tllemsclves and conceTning 
their bcloved deael, 

No intelligent 'clergyman today honeslly be
lieves the doctrine of eternal torment, yet they 
arc the men who have instilled that false doc
trine into tbe miJlds of the people, and they do 
nothing to remove it and let the people get the 
truth. This is a good and sufficient reason why 
the people should no longer follow U, om as 
teachers of God's Word. The plain teaching of 
the Bible is that all good persons at death go 
to 11ell and that all bad persons at death go to 
hell, and that "hell" means the grave, the tomb, 
the condition of death. The Scriptures i:l11'ther 
unequivocally teach that the Lord wi ll give life, 
liberty and peace to all of tllOse who love and 
serve him, 
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I urge upon the people the great necessity 
of gaining a correct lmowlcdge of the Bihle, for 
the reason that the tl'uth as contained in the 
Bible brings contentment aJId enables the peo
ple to bear their burdens now and to look with 
hope to the future, seeing what God will do to 
completely reli eve them and bless them, Satan 
through his agencies is diligent to keep the peo
ple ignorant of the Bible, and for this reason 
there is mnch opposition to the people's having 
an opportunity to read the hooks that are puh
lished and distributed, which give an explaJla
tion of the Bible, I strongly advise that you 
take your Bible and these books that enable you 
to locate the text in the Bible, aud sit down wi th 
yonr family at home, 

, 

Sinners in Purgatory 

T HE SCRIPTURES, at Psalm 51: 5 and 
.Romans 5 : 12, state that by r eason of 
Adam's sin all have been born sinners, 

All children are sinners by inheritance, It will 
be admitted by everyone that by fal' the great 
majority of mankind have died in sin, What 
is the state of those who have tl1118 died' Are 
any of them in purgatory i and, if so, what is 
the prospect of their escape therefrom 1 
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Purgatory is supposed to be a place lH\lC-way 
between heaven and earth, where the 8'i1111 ers 
lmdergo an indefinite period of punishmen t and 
purgation with the hope of some dllY passing 
on to heaven. One of the best-lmoWll Catholic 
authorities of America, Archbishop James Car
dinal Gibbons, in his book published in 1904 
under the title The Faith of Qu,' Fa/.hr·rs, at 
page 205 says : "The Catholic Chmch teaches 
that, besides a place of eternal tormon I.e for 
the wicked and of everlasting rest f.or the right
eous, there exists in the next life a middle state 
of temporary punishment, allotted for those who 
have died in venial sin, or WllO l,ave not satis
fied the justice of God for sins already forgiven. 
She also teaches us that, although the sonl s con
signed to this intermediate state, commonly 
called purgatory, cannot help themselves, they 
may be aided by the suffrages of the faithful 
on earth. The existence or purgatory natmally 
implies the correlative dogma- tllc lltil'i ty of 
praying for the dead-for the souls consigned 

, to this middle state have not reached the term 
of their journey. They are still exiles from heav
en and fit subjects for Divine clemency." 

Without a question of doubt millions of honest 
persons have been induced to believe (and tJley 
have believed) that their dead relatives al'e in 
purgatol'y, conscious and suffering, and that 
they could be aided by the prayers or. men on 
earth. Believing such they have contributed 
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money to clergymen to say prayers in behalf of 
the dead, with the hope that some good might 
result therefrom. If this purgatorial doct,ine 
is false, that means that millions of persons 
have been wrongfully induced to give up their 
hard-earned money upon the r epresentation that 
their sacrifice would result in good to their dead. ' 
Therein an injustice has been done to the living. 
If the doctrine is fal se, tl, en a far greater wrong 
has heen done in this, tllat it is made to appear 
that J ehovah God has prepared thi s place called 
"purgatory" wherein he punishes sinners, and 
that he has arranged that imperfect men may 
be employed to aid in getting the sinners out. 
God is therefore made to appear as without love 
and affection and as permitting his Word to be 
used for pecuniary profit or gain to imper fec t 
creatures. Such malces him appear as dishonor
able and subject to reproacb. 

It is easy to be seen that many persons were 
turned away from God if they believed the pur
gatorial theory. Satan's chief purpose is and 
ever has been to turn everybody away fl-'om tl,e 
worship of the true God. A wrong motive for 
putting forth the doctrine of purgatory is there
fore evident and shows, why this false doctrine 
has been forced upon the people. If tbe doctrine 
of purgatory· were true and the sinners were 
there undergoing consciolls punishment, is it 
not reasonable to expect that some Scriptural 
proof thereof could be fonnd in the Bible' 
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Without hesitation I emphatically state tbat 
there is not one text of"the Bible that even tends 
to support the theoTY of sUllers in p1l1'gatory, 
and that the doctrine is as false as Halan him
self. In order for one to be in purgatory, suffer
ing conscious punislnnent, he must be alive and 
conscious. I submit here a few scriptures bear
ing upon the point for your considel'ation: "For 
.tbeJiving know that they shaJl die; butlh dead 
know not anything, neither have they any more 
a reward; for the memory of them is forf(otten. 
IVhatsoever thy hand findeth to clo, do it with 
thy might; for there is no work, no1' device, nor 
knowledge, nor wisdom, in tlle grave, whither 
thou goest." (Ecclesiastes 9: 5, 10) ,eJ"or in 
death there is no remembrance of thee: in the 
grave who shall give thee thanks?" (Psalm6: 5) 
"JJiJ,e sheep they are laid in the grave; death 
shall feed on them; and the upright sha ll have 
dominion over them in Ule morning; and their 
heauty shall consume in the grave from their 
dwelling." (Psalm 49: J4) "The dead praise not 
the Lord, neither any that go down ill10 s il ence." 
-Psalm 115: 17. 

These scriptures prove, beyond any donbt, 
thiLt when a man dies l1e knows not anythi" g; 
that in death he bas no lmowledge, llc docs not 
work, he has no memory, and he is 1Inconscious 
and in silence and' completely out 01: ex istence. 

Wllat part of man could possibly rr,o to ]Jur
gatory? The only proper way 10 :111 wer that 
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question is to learn how mall is ma(4l. In 
Genesis 2: 7 it is wri tten: "The Lord God 
formed man of the dust of the ground, and 
breathed into his nostrils the breath of liie; and 
man hecame A living soul." This scripture does 
not say that God gave man a sonl, and that the 
soul is immortal and cannot die. It does say 
that the breathing, moving creaturecalledaman 
is a soul. All breathing creatures are properly 
called souls. In Genesis 1: 20, margin, the ani
mal creation is refened to as souls, and this 
long before the creation of man. In Numbers 
31 : 2& the cattle in the fields are called souls, 
which they are. 

When a sinner dies, it is the soul that dies; 
and in proof of this it is written, in Ezekiel 18 : 
4 : "The soul that sinneth, it shall cue." is.. scrip
ture that is often improperly applied is that of 
E cclesiastes 12: 7, which reads: "Then shall the 
dust return to the earth as it was ; and the spirit 
shall return unto God who.gave it." 

God 'created man out of tile dust of the earth, 
and when he dies the body returns to the dust. 
God put the breath of liie in man the same as 
in all other living creatures. The word trans· 
lated "breath" is tJIC same word translated 
"spirit" or "wind". It is the same word from 
which the word "pneumatic [tire]" is derived. 
Breath or spirit really means that which causes 
the blood to circulate and animates the body; 
and when it is taken away, death results. Breath 
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was given to the man in the beginning and rep
resents his right to existence; and since that 
belongs to God, the right returns to God at 
death. 

In support of this poin t consider the SCl·i ptm
al record at Ecclesiastes 3: 19-21: "For tllat 
which befalleth the sons of men befalleth beasts ; 
even one thing befalleth them ; as the one dieth, 
so dieth the other; yea, they have all one breatll; 
so that a man hath no preeminence above a 
beast: for all is vanity . .All go tmto one place; 
all are of the dust, and all turn to dnst again. 
WJlO knoweth the spiTi t of man that goeth up
ward, and the spirit of the beast that goeth 
downward to the earth 1" Both the body and 
breath of life, or spirit, are required to con
stitute a soul or living creature. Neither body 
nor spirit of life goes to purgatory to be cleaned 
up. 

When a sinner rues he goes into the grave, 
which place is properly called "hell". It is the 
condition of darkness and silence. He is nncon
scious, and wonld remain out of ex istence for
ever if God had not made some provi sion for 
his recovery. The benefit that shall come to 
llim does not come by reason of the prayers of 
any man on earth that might be made for ,the 
dead. Let no one be deceived upon Illi s point, 
but tal{e the plaiu teachings of the Bible there
for. Because of the sin of the rlt'st man all 
have been born sinners and, without divine aid, 
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would die and remain forever in the grave. 
Long ago God made a pronUse which is re
.corded in Hosea 13: 14 in these words: "I will 
l'aJlsom them from the power of the grave; I 
will redeem them from death i 0 death, I will 
be thy plagues; 0 grave, I will be thy destruc
tion." 

In due time and in fulfilment of these prom
ises Jesus came to earth. He said (Matthew 20: 
28) that lle came for the very purpose of giving 
his life a rausom for man; and, in John 10: 10, 
he stated that the result would be that the peo
ple would have ar. opportunity to get life. In 
John 3 : 16 it is stated that God sent Jesus thus 
to give the ransom price, that those who he
lieved should live and not perish. That is proof 
that 'all would perish except for the loving-kind
ness of Jehovah ; and one who perishes is not 
in pi1rgatory. At the time that Jesus died to 
provide the ransom price men had been going 
into death for many centuries. Not one of them 
had gone to heaven, because Jesus so said. All 
of ' them were in tIle gl'ave, waiting in silence 
until they shall be brought out of death. In 
John 5: 25 J esus says: 'The hour is coming in 
which the dead shall hear the voice of the Son 
of God, and then they shall live.' That proves 
that they are not alive and in purgatory. Then 
Jesus adds : "Marvel not at this: for the hour 
is coming, in the whicll all that are in the graves 
shall hear his voice, and shall come forth; they 
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that have done good, uuto the resurrection of 
life; and they tllat have done evil, unto the 
r esurrection [hy judgment, Gree7c:r 

That means that those who have died in sin 
and without a knowledge of God's provi sion for 
them will have their trial on earth. No man can 
be tried without haviog some knowledge. For 
this r eason all in their graves will be brought 
forth and given a knowledge of the truth and 
an opportunity to obey Christ and live. rrhere
fore it is written, in 1 Timothy 2: 3-6: "1"01' this 
is good and acceptahle in the sight of God our 
Saviour; who will have all men to be saved, and 
to come unto the knowledge of the truth. For 
there is one God, and one mediator between God 
and men, the man Christ Jesus: who gave him
self a ransom for all, to be testified in due time." 

If sinners are in purgatory and on their way 
to heaven, then the ransom of Jesus Christ can 
avail them nothing. The doctrine of purgatory 
makes null and void the great ransom sacriflce, 
and that is proof that purgatory is a raIse doc
trine. The Scriptures plainly state tlJat there 
is no othel' way given whereby man can be saved 
except by the blood of Christ. It is Jesus' blood 
that makes satisfaction for the sins of man. 
There is no scripture in the Bible that warrants 
anyone in believing that man can pray and his 
prayer r esult in the removiog of s ins rrom the 
sinner. There is no scripture that authorizes 
prayers to be made for the dead. 
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In Romans 5: 18 it is written: "Therefore, as 
by the offence of one judgment came upon all 
men to condemnation; evon so by the righ teous
ness of one the free gift came upon all men unto 
justification of liCc." And in Romans 6: 23 it is 
stated that life is a gift of God thl'ough Jesus 
Ch,·ist. These scriptures pl'ove that in no other 
way can men get life. No man conld receive a 
gift without first lJaving some knowledge of the 
offer of the gift to be given. If he rejects the 
offer there is no gift. Consequently no man can 
receive the benefit of the ransom sacrifice and 
the forgiveness of sins Imtil that person first 
has a knowledge of God's provision made for 
him. That is the l'eason why God has given his 
promise that both the just and the unjust shall 
be brought back from the grave and given a 
knowledge of the truth that they may believe 
and obey and receive the gift of life. 

Do not lJe satisfied with the mere statement 
of man, but take your Bible and read what the 
Lord says and thus leal'll the truth. Books 
which enable you to find these proof texts in the 
Bible, and to understand their meaning, are 
brought to you from time to time by those who 
love the Lord. Avail yOUl'selves of these and 
equip yourselves with the Scriptural teachings 
and thus learn the truth and be made glad. 

------~----------------------~---- \ ------------



Heaven 

THE RECORD OF JEHOV A.B: GOD in 
I saiah 66: 1 says: "The heaven is my 
throne, and the earth is my footstool." 

He is the great Spirit whom no man llas seen or 
ever can see, because man is human and the_ 
earth is his home. The organism of man is flesh, 
and the life of man is in the blood. The Bible 
says that flesh and blood cannot inl1eJ)t the 
kingdom of heaven. 

"OTganized Christianity" teaches that all the 
good go to heaven at death. Wishing to appear 
fair towards all denominations the clergymen 
say: "It matters little as to which church you 
belong to, just so you al·e faithful to one. We 
are all traveling different roads, but to the 
same goal, which is heaven." That teaching is 
whoUy untrue and based upon the false doctrine 
of the inherent immortality o"f all souls. The 
theory is that an the good go to heaven, that a 
certain class go to purgatory and may later get 
to heaven, and that all the willfully wicked go 
to etemal torment. The teaching is misleading, 
erroneous, and injurious to the people. The 
man of good reputation, successful in business, 
who has rendered some good service in politics 
and has done some acts of charity for the poor, 
dies. At the funeral the clergyman sa.ys: "This 

20 
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man was a good man; he left his marK in the 
world; he is not dead, but gone to heaven." Many 
hear the clergyman and believe his statement. 
His claim, however, finds no support in the 
Bible, and no one is warranted in accepting it. 

Abel, Enocb, Noah, Abraham and all the 
prophets of God were "good" men, as tllat word 
is generally under stood. They served God and 
received his approval, and all died; but not one 
of them went to heaven or ever can be tbere. 
Many centuries after these men had (lied Jesus, 
in John 3: 13, said: "No man hatl1 ascended up 
to heaven." In Acts 2: 34 it is specifically stated 
that David, although a man after God's own 
heart, did not ascend iJltO heaven. J olm the 
Baptist was the greatest of all the prophets of 
God, and of him J esns said, in Matthew 11: 11, 
~that the very least in ilie kingdom of heaven is 
greater than John. It is clear that something 
else besides being cOlmted good is required be
fore one can go to heaven. In J 0110 3: 3 J esus 
said that except a man be born agai n he cannot 
even see heaven. No human creature can go to 
heaven, because it is the habitation of spirits. 

The wicked influence of Satan induced Adam 
to sin , and this r esulted in his death. God then 
gave hi.s word of promise that he would pro
duce a "seed" that would destroy Satan and his 
organization and restore mankind. It is stated, 
in Galatians 3 : 16, that the promiRed "seed" is 
Christ, composed of Jesus Cln-ist and 144,000 
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members of his body. Such alone will constitute 
the kingdom of heaven class. 

In 1 Peter 3: 18 the record shows that Jesus 
became a man and, as such, died that he might 
provide the ransom price; that then he was 
raised out of deatll a spirit creature. In Colos
sians 1: 18, 19, of and concerning J esus it is 
written: ''He is the head of the body, the church : 
who is the begirming, the firstborn from the 
dead; that in all things he might have the pre
eminence." In 2 Timothy 1: 10 the statement is 
flade that J esus, by r eason of his resurrection, 
opened the way, making it possible for other 
men thereafier to be changed from human to 
spirit creatures and taken to heaven. Never be
fore that time was it possible for any man to go 
to heaven. J esus spoke with authority and 
pointed out the way that a man must go in order 
to reach heaven. He says, in Matthew 16: 24: 
''If any man will come after me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross, and follow me." 
That means that only those can go to heaven 
who follow in the footsteps of Jesus. No man 
can take this Jll-st step \vithont first havingfaitb, 
which faith is based upon the lmowledge of 
God's pUl1?oses. ] re must beli eve in God and 
in Christ J esus, n.ne! then intelligently conse
crate himself by agrc i ng to do the will of God. 
His faith must be based upon the Word of God 
and nothing else. To say that a man can bo-
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lieve anything and still go to heaven is worse 
than erroneous. 
If a man helieves in God and in 'Christ as his 

Redeemer, and then agrees to do God's will, he 
takes the first step towards following Jesus in 
the heavenly way. If it then ple!.lses him to do 
so, God accepts his consecration and brings 
forth that man and acknowledges him as his 
son, which means tIle begetting. In James 1: 18 
it is written: "Of l1is own will begat he us with 
the word of trnth, that we should he a kind of 
firstfruits of his creatures." 

Those who are th\ls begotten receive God's 
invitation or call to the kingdom, as is stated' in 
Ephesians 4: 4. Those wllO respond to that call 
are brought into the covenant with God for the 

, kingdom of' heaven. From that time forwar,d 
such called ones must be faithful in doing the 
will of God. Many who are called are not faith
ful; therefore J esus said : "Many are called, 
but few are chosen." Furthermore Jesus, in 
Matthew 7: 21, says: "Not everyone that saith 
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the Idng
dom of heaven; but he that doeth-tbe will of my 
Father which is in heaven." It would be far 
safer to be govemed by the words of Jesus than 
to take the unsllpported statement of some 
clergyman to be your guide. 

All who go to heaven must overcome the 
world. "The world" means the organization of 
the peoples of ear th nuder the supervision of an 
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invisible overlord, which is now the Devil. To 
overcome the world one must take his stand un
equivocally on the si.de of God. In James 4: 4 
it is written that a man W110 is the friend of 
this world is God's enemy. The reason is that 
God will have no divided devotion. Those he 
takes to heaven must be entirely devoted to him. 
Chastity, morality and honesty are not sufficient 
to open the way to heaven for anyone. One must 
intelligently and faithfully serve God hy heiug 
his faithful and true servant. 

The clergymen claim that habes go to heaven, 
and in support of their erroneous claim they 
cite the words of J esus in Matthew 19: 14, which 
are: "Suffer little children, and forbid them 
not, to come unto me, for of such is the Jcingdom 
of heaven." Jesus did not say that babes are in 
heaven. The erroneous conclusion r eached by 
the clergymen is due to their ignoring the con
text and using the words of J esus outside of 
their proper setting. The context shows that 
the disciples of J eSllS were dispu ting amongst 
themselves as to which one would be the great
est in the kingdom of heaven. The r ecOl·d is 
that Jesus called a Ii ttle child to him and, point
ing to the child, said to his disciples : 'Of such 
is the kingdom of heavcn ; and exccpt you change 
your course of action and b come as this little 
child, you cannot be in heaven; and the one who 
thus does is the greaL st in heaven.' Jesus used 

\ the child as an illustration to teach his disciples 

, 
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a lesson. A child is tmstful, and obedient to 
his parent. The child of God must be trustful 
of God and fully obedient to his .commandments. 

Everybody recognizes the fact that a babe 
has not sufficient mental capacity to make a con
tract. No one can even start in thc heavenly 
way uutil first he makes a contract or covenant 
to do God's will. That contract must be preceded 
by and based upon a knowledge of the truth, 
and that must be followed by faiUlfulness to 
God and to Christ. These things a babc cannot 
do. The Scriptures show that no babes will 
ever be in heaveJ1. The everlasting 110me of 
babes will be on the earth, and the eaJ"th will 
be made a blessed place for them; and they will 
be restored to perfection. 

The clergymen teach that sinners are in pur
gatory and that these sinners can be aided while 
in purgatol"Y by the prayers of preachers and 
later be t ransferred to heaven. Such teaching 
is wholly false. No man can go to IlCavcn unless 
he fust devotes himself to God wl1i le alive on 
earth and then proves himself fai [h Eul unto 
God from that time forward unt; I his death. 
Those who will be taken to heaven must die aud 
must be faithful, at death, unto God and lilltO 
Chnst. III proof of this it is wI·ittcn, in 2 Timo
thy 2: 11, 12: "It is a faithful sayi ng·: For if 
we he dead with him, we shall nlso live with 
11im; if we suffer, we sball also rci gn with him; 
if we deny him, he also will deny us." 
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The sufferings of Chri 't Jesus were due to 
the reproaches and pel'sceu tions brough t upon 
him because of his f'll.ithPnln ess to God and to 
his covenant. The men who were generally re
sponsible for such opposition and persecution 
were the clergymen of that day, and Jesus told 
them that they di.d so because of the influence 
'of their father the Devil, who is the god of this 
wicked world, In John, the fifteenth chapter, Je
sus said to his followers, in substance: 'I am 
your Master and have chosen you out of the 
world, and for this reason you are hated by the 
men of the world, In the world you shall have 
tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have over
come the world,' All who go to heaven must 
take this course, Babes and sinners do 110t take 
this course, In 2 Timothy- 3: 11, 12 Paul wrote: 
"Persecutions [and] afflictions, , , came unto 
mc , , . : but out of them all the Lord rl elivered 
me. Yea, and all that will live g091y in Christ 
Jesus shall suffer persecution." 

Furthermore, it is shown by the Scriptures 
that those who will be of the heavcnly kingdom 
class must be God's faithfu l wilnesses and, as' 
such, must give testimony to the truth while 
they are on the cm'lh. In Revelation 12: 17 it 
is written that those who failhfully obey God's 
commandments aJIC] givc , nch testimony are the 
special targets of th Devil. Today there are 
1110re than 150,000 clergymen in the United 
States, not a single one of whom is teaching the 
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people of and concerning God's kingdom for the 
relief and blessing and restoration of the peo
ples on ea.th. There is a small company of men 
and women who use their spare time in going 
from house to house, especially Sundays, to in
form the people of God's kingdom, and this they 
do by showing them the printed message, such 
as contained in the book Gove,·nment and other . 
books. They are the witnesses of God and ate 
constantly being persecuted by the clergymen. 
It is expected that this persecution and opposi
tion will continue and that only tJlOse who faith
fully go on in spite of it will l,ave tile Lord's 
favor of being taken to heaven. In Matthew 
24: 13 J esns said to his followers: "lIe tl,at 
shall endure unto the end, the same shall be 
saved." 

Those who become members of the heavenly 
ltingdom class will in the resurrection be 
changed ·from human to spirit creatures and 
then shall see the Lord and be granted the great 
blessing of Jife divine. To such, and to such 
only, who thus continue faithful Jesus, in Reve
lation 2: 10, says: "Be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown of life." 

The clergy have told you that tIle man who 
joins any church, pays his dues regularly, and 
lives an honest and decent life, even though he 
is active in thq political and financial affairs of 
tllis world, yet when he dies he goes straight to 
heaven. The Scriptures show that tJle clergy 
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have not told you the truth. The belief of a 
falsehood, even though it brings comfort for a 
time, results in no lasting good to anyone. The 
clergy have repeatedly told you that babes at 
death have gone to ]leavcn . Thc Scriptures show 
that they have not told you the truth concerrung 
this. You will nnd real consolation by learning 
the truth of God's Word. The Bible proves tllat 
only a few go to heaven, while thc mass of man
kind may hopc for life everlasting on the earth 
if they are obedient to God's perfect law. 

Rich Man in Hell 

JUSTICE IS THE FOUNDATION of God's 
throne. Any doctrine, therefore, that vio
lates justice and casts reproach upon God's 

name should be carefully scrutinized before 
heed is given to it. The doctrine of eternal tor
ment does violate justice and reproaches God's 
name. The clergy have relied upon the scrip
ture concerning the rich man in hell and the 
poorman in Abra llam's bosom to prove the doc
trine of eternal torment. That scripture is a 
parable and does not teach eternal torment of 
the wicked. The sCTiplmo is found in Luke 16: 
19-31 and should 11 0. caTofnlly read. I quote 
verses 19-23 as followH: "'£hcre was a certain 
rich man, which was clothed in purple and fme 
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linen, and fared sumptuously every day; and 
there was a certain beggar named Lazarus; 
which was laid at his gate, full of sores, and 
desiring to be fed with the crumb!l' which fell 
from the rich man's table; moreover the dogs 
came and licked his sores. And it came to pass, 
that the beggar died, and was carried by the 
angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich man also 
died, and was buried; and in hell he IHt up his 
eyes, being in torments, and seeth Abl'ahdm 
afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom." 

A parable is a statement ill symbolical lan
guage, the purpose of which is to teach a lesson 
by way of illustration. The clergymen insist 
that this scripture is not a parable but is a 
literal statement of fact . To apply the scrjpture 
literally makes it absurd, as you will now see. 
The record is that one man was rich, wore good 
clothes, and had plenty to eat, and he died and 
went to hell. No other thing appears in the rec
ord against hhn. To be rich is surely no cause 
for being eternally tormented. Let a l'ich man 
die in the world and you could not get a clergy
man to appeal' at his funeral and say that this 
man has gone to hell because he was l'ich, wore 
good clothes and had plenty to cat. 

The other man was a pauper clothed in rags, 
covered with sores, and lay at the l·jcll man's 
gate begging. He died and was carried away by 
the angels into Abraham's bosom; and the 
clergy say that means that b e was taken by the 
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aJlgels to heaven. Surely no one could reason
abl:v believe that God takcs men to heaven mere
ly because they are pOOL' Itnd covered with sores 
and lie at someone's gate to beg. If that wer e 
the rule, then very Cew who claim tllat they are 
going to heaven would ever get there. You sel
dom see a clergymf.l1l in the mi serable condition 
of the pauper. 

The scripture furthcr states that the rich man 
died and afterwards lifted up his llyes. Who
ever saw a dead man lift up his eyes' The scrip
ture t ells of the rich man's being in torment and 
crying out for the poor man to come to him 
with one drop of water and cool his tongue. If 
the rich man were in a hell of tormen t, and it 
were as hot as the clergymen claim, then it 
would be impossible for the other man to get 
within a hUlldred yards of him with even a 
bucket of water, much less a drop. The literal 
interpretation of this scripture text is shocldng 
to reason and justice and is worse Ulan absurd. 

When we get the proper setting of the text it 
is easy to be seen that it is a parable, and what 
it means. J esus spoke these words to the Ph ar
i$ees who were the ckrgy oE that day. They 
were the leaders in I sracl. J srael was the only 
nation with which 00 1 ever made a covenant, 
anel to that people he sai.l, in Exodus 19: 5, 6: 
"Now therefore, if y will ohey my voice indeed, 
and keep my covenant, lhen ye sllaH he a pecu
liar treasure unto me ahove all people ; for all 
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the earth is mine. 4ild ye shall be unto me a 
kingdom of priests, and an holy nation." Tl,e 
nation of Israel, therefore, J esus pictured in 
this parable as the rich man. His garments of 
purple and fine linen were symbols of royalty 
and favo r enjoyed from Goil. 

All other nations aside from the I sraelites 
were called Gentiles and were outside of God's 
favor, and are therefore pictured by J esus 
under the symbol of the pauper. In th,e parable 
the poor man Lazarus pictures all these nations. 
The Israelites frequently referred to the Gen
tiJes as dogs, for the purpose of showing their 
lack of God's favor. J esus was born a J ew, and 
ofbim it- is written, in John 1:11: "He came 
unto bis own, and hi s own received him not." 

It was the Pharisaical clergy that led the re
volt against J esus. Therefore the parable is a 
prophetic statement of Jesus that the day was 
not far distant when the rich man, to wit, tile 
nation of I srael, should lose the fa'ITor of God; 
and the poor Gentile nations would r eceive that 
favor. . 

On the occasion of the sacrifice of I saac God 
used Abraham to represent Him, and in tlus 
parable Abraham pictures God; and his bosom 
r epresents God's favor which would come to 
the Gentiles when the I sraelites were cast away. 
With these facts before you picture in nrind J e-

o sus spealong to \the Pharisees. He had told 
them that because of their unf.aithfulness the 
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kingdom of God would be taken away from them 
and given to a people that would honor his word 
and name. He spoke this propllecy in symbolic 
language concerllinl'; the ri.ch man and the pau
per, that there migllt fOl·cver s tand a r ecord of 
God's warning to 1Ile clergy of that day. A 
prophecy can bc understood by any person after 
it is fulfilled or in course of fulfilment. When 
the physical ·Cacts appear which fulfil the 
prQphecy, you may know tl1at" such coustitute _ 
the fulfilment thereof. The facts fulfilling the 
parable are these : 

Shortly after J csus thus spoke he was put to 
death. A few years thereafter the nation of 
IS1·ael was completely destroyed, but the people 
thereof were scattered amongst other nations 

-of the earth. The rich man, that is to say, the 
nation of Israel, thus died and went to hell, 

- which means oblivion or condition of nonexis
tence, as a nation_ The people of Israel have since 
been in torment hecause of the great amount 
of iujustice heaped upon them hy other nations 
and peoples. The facts, therefore, exactly -fit 
the parable conccrning the ri.ch man's heing in 
torment. 

The Gentile nali ollS picL1ned by the pauper 
then came into thc Pavor of: God . ~rhat passing 
is represented by 1100 deatll or the pauper, be
cause his condition ll_H a pnllper ceased to exist. 
With Cornelius ellO (1 cnli-lcs began to receive 
God's favor, and th rollowel's of: Christ since 
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llave been chiefly from amongst the Gentiles. 
This wa~ clearly foretold in the parable by the 
pauper's being carried to Abraham's bosom, 
meaning God's favor. Acts 13:.46 is a proof 
text of this change, wherein it is wl·itten: 

"It was necessary that the word of God 
should first have been spoken to you [Israel
ites], hut seeing ye put it [away] from you, and 
judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life, 
10, we tnrn to the Gentiles." 

The parable pictures the riclI man as the na
tion of I srael crying to Abraham to send Laza
rus to bring him the drop of water. The facts 
are tJmt for many centmies the Israelites have 
11egged and prayed that God would send tbem 
some r elief throngh the Gentile nations of the 
earth. By this parable J esus was foretelling to 
the Pharisees· exactly this condition. The drop 
of water in the parable pictures the small meas
ure of truth that would help refresh the Israel
ites in their distr ess. J esus foretold that this 
prayer of the Israelites would be answered in 
this manner: 'VV11en you were in God's favor 
you 11ad aU the good things and every oppor
tunity to be the peculiar tI'easure of God; and 
these you rejected. The Gentiles had nothi.ng, 
but were in great want and distress. Now the 
favor of God is turned to the Gentiles, and they 
have comfort and you must suffer.' TJle histori
cal facts coming to pass since exactly fit the 
prophecy. The Israelites long had the favor 
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of God to the exclusiOll of aU others, hut from 
and after A.D. 73 tll ey have suffered continu
ously. 

In the parable Jesus speaks of the great gulf 
between the rich mlUl llnd the pllllpel·. What 
could that gulf l' pl.·osen t' The I sraelites looked 
for the coming 0 C a mighty ruler that would 
rule the whole earth. W1len Jesus came to them 
and offered Ilims 1f as their King, the clergy 
rejected him and illflnenced the nation to do 
likewise. The Gelltiles that have followed Christ 
have accepted him as God's allointed King who 
shall rule the world in r ighteousness. The Israel
ites, the parable shows, would refuse to accept 
CIll'ist, and the Gelltiles would not become Jews; 
therefOl'e this caused a great gulf or dividillg 
space betweell them. Jesus was there telling 
the I sraelites in symbol substantially this: 'The 
fact that you hnvc rp.jected God's provision for 
you, and the fact that God's favor has turned 
to the Gentiles, makes a great gulf between you.' 

At tI,e time J osns spoke tlris parable the na
. tioll of I srael was r1 i vided, part being under the 
tribe of Judah, and the othol' lInder UlC tribe of 
Ephraim. Many or I.h eir broLlll'ell were stili in 
Babylon. The parnhlo nppJies specincally to 
those in Palestinr, Ilnd I.ho wo rl s conceming 
the five brethren CVirif'lItly wero introduced by 
the Lord to show th" t 1111 tho 1,1'i bos of Israel • 
would lose the favor 01' (Ind. 'Pho words of the 
parable then show thnt it wou ld be useless for 
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the Gentiles to bring the message of God to the 
I sraelites, because the Israelites had Moses and 
the prophets, and these they llad rejected; and 
they would not believe what Goel had to say to 
them, even though one came from the "de:;td" 
Gentile nations. The facts show that the prophe
cy of Jesus in this respect has beeu exactly ful
filled. TJlC leaders of Israel have rej ected Moses 
and the prophets who wrote concerning Jesus 
Christ as the King, and they have not heard the 
message concerning Christ J esus as this has 
been presented to them by the Gentiles. 

This parable n'ever had any reference whatso
ever to the punishment of the wicked. Long ago 
Satan seized upon it to reproach God and to 
tmn men away from him. The clergy have used 
this parable to frighten many people, especially 
the ignorant, and thereby induce tllem to join 
fueir church organi7.ations. At tl,e same time 
they have reproached Christ and God's great 
name by thus fal sely applying thi s scripture 
and have thereby caused millions of honest men 
to reject God and the Bible. Many men have 
reasoned like this: If God is such as described 
by the clergy, and this picture of the rich man 
and the pauper is from him, as the clergy .tell 
us, he could not he a just and loving God, and 
we will nO.t sel've him. 

The prophetic parable, spoken by Jesus, has 
its fulfilment. Instead of teaching that God is 
a fiend and has prepared a plnce wherein he 
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wili. eternally torment men, it shows how gra
cious God has been to teMh the people, by the 
words of Jesus, a11(l wal'1l them of what was 
coming to pass. Now tho pumh1e can be under
stood by both Ismol ane1 ll1 Gentiles. Other 
scriptures show th"t Ood's favor will r eturn 
to I srael and th ohedient of Israel will be 
restored. The dno time is now at hand when all 
persons, both I .. mdites and Gentiles, shall have 
an opportunHy ·to know the truth. Those who 
heed the trut11 anc1 obey the Lord shaB be re
stored to ,life, and t110n with gladness they will 
worship and serve J ehovah God. As the light' 
shines upon tlle Word of God, illuminating tile 
truth in tile mind of the earnest student, the 
goodness and loving-kindness of our God ap
pears more wonderfnl and we deli ght to praise 
1iis name and to tell others about Him. 

Thief in Heaven 

ALMOST .A1,T, MEN ho vo some sense of 
justice, and they tm'n away from that 
which is un,jn Rt . .II ny doct rino tllat shows 

God to he unjust MIIRCA hOli est men to have 
little or no regard 1'01' him. 1C a man can be a 
thief aB his days, WOI 'k /{ I'Ollt. wl'ong to many, 
and then at the VOI'Y h Olll' ot' his c1eatll repent 
and be immediately (1\1((," illio hoavell, that puts 
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a premium on wrongdoing. Honest men balk at 
believing that God has any such arrangement. 
For many years the clergy have taught this 
very strange and unrighteous doctrine and 
claimed that the Bible supports them therein. 
The Scriptural text upon which they base their 
conclusion is found in Luke 23: 39-43, concern
ing the two thieves between whom J esus was 
crucified, and from which I quote the followlllg: 
"And one of the malefactors which were hanged 
railed on him, saying, If thou be Christ, save 
thyself and us. But the other answering, re
buked him, saying, Dost not thou fear God, see
ing thou art in the same condemnation ' And 
we indeed justly ; for we receive the due r eward 
of our deeds: but this man hath done nothing 
amiss. And he said unto J esus, Lord, r emember 
me when thou com est into thy kingdom. And 
J esus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To 
day shalt thou be with me in paraili se." 

The people 1,ave been induced to believe that 
this text proves that at death a man goes im
mediately to heaven or hell; that he may Be 
wicked and commit all manner of crimes up to 
the very holli' of his death, and that if, upon his 
deathbed, he repents and cOl1fesses before some 
clergyman, he may be absolved of: all sin al1d 
taken at once to heaven. Other men who have 

. tried to deal honestly with their neighbor s and 
do as ne81'ly right as possible, and th eJl hel1l:ulg 
such interpretation put upon the sCl'ipture, have 
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said in substance : ''If tllnt is the way God gets 
meu into heaven, I do not carc to go Ul ere." 
The result has been lhl\t ['0 1' this reason muny 
have rejected the lIihl , l'~i\I'oll('h d God, and 
turned away frol11 II il11 . Sneil i ~ l\I1oth r subUe 
scheme of the on l11y ,'atan to keep !.he people 
in darkness. 

I now submi t I he proof that the thieC l11en
,tioned in tlli s scrip ture d id not go to heaVe11 
that day, and fnrth eTIDore tllat 11e will never be 
in heaven, and also that deatllbecl repentance of 
thieves or others is no passport into heaven at 
any time. Note that the clergymen contend that 
tlle thief, on that day that he died, went im
mediately to heaven, because Jesus used the 
words "to day sllaH thou be wi.th me in para
dise". If Jesus did not go to heaven tllat clay, 
then there must be sometlli ng wrong with the 
inlerpretatieu that l,as been placecl upon this 
scripture. 

The Bible record is that J eSll1} was deacl nnd 
in the grave for Onee clays ; that 011 the third 
clay he was raised 011t or. den[h; Il IHllhat after 
he was ,rais-ed he HI'tlcc1to MnI'Y, ItH recorded in 
John 20: 17: "Tollr h me not; for I am not yet 
ascended to my ]<'a(lll'l'; hill go 10 my bretln'ell, 
and say Ul1tO thenl , I uHeoll<i II nlo my Father, 
and your Fathe!'; lI11d 1.0 Ill y (lod, and your 
God." 

Forty days therNd'[,,!, ./ N I'IH appeared to his 
disciples on the :MouliL (\ [1 O[i vrH fll1d gave in-
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structions to them and then, as stated in Acts 
1: 6-11, he was taken up or ascended into heav
en. The proof is therefore conclusive that Jesus 
did not ascend to heaven until forty-three days 
after his crncifixion. If the thief was taken 
to heaven on the day of his death, then he went 
there forty-three days in advance of Jesus. Snch 
a thing would be impossible, because it is writ
ten, in Colossians 1: 18, tllat Jesus was the first 
raised from the dead and was given preemi
nence over all. In 2 Timothy 1: 10 it is recorded 
that by the appearing of J esns in heaven he 
brought life and immortalit.y to light. J esus
must be the first, and the thief could not then 
get life, much less appear in paradise, before 
the ascension of Jesus into heaven. 

The eleven faithful disciples that stood faith
fully and firmly for J esns during all of his 
trials were taken into the covenant for the 
kingdom. They were faithful over a long period 
of years and they had the positive testimony 
from J esns that they could not get to heaven 
until his second coming. In J aIm, chapter four
teen, he said to them that he was going away to 
prepare a place for them, and would come and 
receive them again to himself. In :Ma tthew 7 : 21 
Jesus said : 'Not everyone that saith, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into heaven, but he that doeth 
the will of my Father.' Paul the faiLllful apostle, 
just preceding his death, wrote, in 2 Timothy 
4: 7, 8, that he had been faithful, but that he 
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could not go to heaven nntil I,hc acomic] corning 
of the Lord Jesus. Tn \llIIt B!tme episLlc it is 
written that the j11dgm(lnl, of lho li.ving and th 
dead shall take pIneo at I ho H tlonrl oming 0 e 
the Lord Jesns. n is thoroforc wllolly IlTlrOnRo n
able to conclnde that the l,on l wou ld make n 
more liberal 1'111 1'01' a thi el', nnd take him to 
heaven the same dny that he died, and 1'0'111 i ,. 
fai thfnl men to wai t cen tm:ies. 

The Lord laid down the rule by which all 
must be governed who will ever he hI 1,eaven. 
In Matthew 16: 24 he said: 'If a man wi ll be 
mY disciple, he must deny himseH, take up 11i s 
cross, and follow me.' In John, chapter fifteen, 
he stated that all who would he followers of 
him must be witnesses to the tl'lltll, nnc1 mnst 
suffer persecution because of thei L' faiLl1I'ulness. 
The thief had not tnken even one of these steps, 
and no one upon his deathbed could possibly 
fulfil any of these conditions. Fmtl1Crmore, J e
sus said that beforc anyone could gct to hcavcn 
he must be an overcomer or. the worlel. 'J~hat 
was an impossihi]ily fOl' the Ihier; nnel it would 
be impossible for anyone on hi s dC'lllhlJoel. 

In 2 Timothy 2: II tIl e 1'1110 is cl< pliciliy slatcd 
thus: "It is a fai th 1',,] Hnyi Ill{! ]i'or i hve be dead 
with him, we shall n IKo Ii vo w i I h Ii i 111." 'I'ho clergy
men's theory of UIO tliirr'H go ing 10 hellven the 
day he died' is bMod "pOll 1,]1(1 1'111 ~o doctrine 
of the inherent immoJ'\lIlily nl' Iii MO IlI. All the 
scriptures show thnt lho thlel' di ml lind went to 
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hell, which is the grave, and that he is "to this 
day in the grave, and that he will be awakened 
out of death in the future and d1:\ring the reign 
of Christ. 

What the Scriptures really teach concerning 
'the thief in paradise' is this: For mOre than 
three years before his crucifixion J esus had 
been preaching to the Jews concerning the lting
dom of God. He had told them that God had 
sent him to tell this message and that in due 
time he will establish the long-promised lci.ng
dom. Practically everybody in Palestine knew 
that J esus claimed to be the King. The men 
that accused him and persecuted him and were 
r esponsible for ],is mock trial and his wicked 
conviction were the clergy of that day, and they 
knew he was the King. Pilate offered to l'elease 
J esus, hut the clergy insisted that instead he 
shonld release Bara bbas, a notorious cl'iminal, 
and that Jesus should he crucified. Then they 
hauged J esns between two thieves, and a sign 
was written and put over the tree, in tll ese 
words : "This is Jesus the King of tI,e Jews." 
The clergy stood by and mocked J esus and in
cited the mob, including the thieves, to do the 
srulle tIling. One of the thieves, sceing all of 
this, con eluded that J esns was all unusual man, 
that he was entirely innocent, and tilat he was 
in faet the promised King. There fore this thief 
said to him: "Lord, r emember me wI,en tllOU 
comest into thy kingdom." In rcsponse to those 
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kind words from a tlli o r, AO l11\1~11 in ro nLI'nSI. 1.0 
those spoken by tho r" nl'l~y, ,I .A II ~ ~/\.irl In I,ho 
thief : "I say Ulllo th en tm lllY MhnlL I'h oll bo wit h 
me in paradise," .1 0M IIH did "01. Hny, YOIl R111111 
go to heaven lhi A VlI /'y tin y, 110/' IIVI'II 1,0 pn I'll 
dise this day, :It'HII R Il'lIulo tht Ml.lI l.tllnOIlL Ilmi. 
day, at that Lime, w llilo h WM 011 Lhe L /'e~, In 
substauce this i8 wlmt Jesus said Lo tho I.hi t' {': 
'You have showlI yo uI' rllith in mo IlH Ih o 1\ i ll ;(, 

and now at thi s day r g ive you nly wo rd 01' 
promise that YO II shnll be in pal'!u1iRc.' Not \,llllL 
he should go the re that day, but Lhe pl'OInis 
was made that dlty, 

The word "pamdise" means a garden or Jij 10n 
and has r eferCllce to tl1e restored earll1, ~'he 
work of making t11is cart11 It gloriol lR p lfloO w ill 
be doue by Christ J sus dur ing hi A reign, i\ II 
obedient ones of manl<il1c1 will L1lOn have an op
portunity to be l'cstored an(l live fOl'eVel' in 
paradise on the earth, The promise oE JesnA to 
the thief was: 'I say to t1,ee this dAY Rhnl!. Ih01I 
be Witll me in pnmaisc7' The only OOn"L I'1I<"1.iol1 
that can properly ho 1111t lIP')!) t.h o wO I'dM 01' .Je
su s is this : ThflLl.hc t hi e r wil l ho Ilwnke.10d ollL 
of death and givOII th o opporLllnil.y Lo be ill 
paradise, 

On the day tllflt tl .n Ilri ~r tli ed 11 0 wont Lo h ell, 
or the grave, and iH HI,; II lI. t'I'O, WiI" /l I,ho ki11g
dom of Christ Je~ \l H iH ill ),,,11 Hwny fi ll 1.lle dead 
in their graves wi ll hll 11I'oll !{hL I'n !'l.h, including 
the thief, All will thClII \In givnn .1. knowledge oE 
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the truth, and those who obey the righteous 
Lord will be r estored to everlasting life in the 
paradise of the earth. That is yet future. Upon 
the very day of the crucifixion of Jesus he made 
the promise. 

How has this wrongful construction of the 
text been. so long believed by the people 1 Look 
at the text in your Bible and you will observe a 
comma immediately following the word "thee" 
and the emphasis on the word "today". ' Such 
punctuation marks were unknown in the day of 
Jesus. They first came into use in the sixteenth 
century. The translators put the comma in tile 
wrong place. Now take away the comma from 
its present place and r ead the text without 
pnnctnation by putting the emphasis on the 
word "today" and see how differently it sounds. 
"I say unto thee today Shalt thou be with me i~ 
paradise '" This he will be, provided he is obe
dient unto tile Lord. The statement of Jesus is 
not arbitrary, and clearly it must be inferred 
tllat the thief would have an opportunity to be 
in pamdise and would be there if obedient. 

'When properly understood til e language of 
Jesus to the thief completely explodes the false 
tileories of deatllbed repentance and the im
mortality of the soul. The texts Wll iclt tile clergy 
have worked overtime to provc their fal se 
claims prove exactly contrary thct·cto. In 1 Co
rinthians 6: 10 it is written: 'No thi.eves shall 
inherit the kingdom of God.' That is further 
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and conclusive proof t]1/1,1, /11 0 thi~I' will 11 VOl' 

be in heaven, and tlll\t 1,11 0 (·Iol"/.(Y 111'( l'II IMI wit. 
nesses. 

The corning or <lod' H Idll /l:do lll IH 1\ 11"111,11 III' 
the greatest imporillllM . • J OK II H IIlW',( 11J H1 11 lIi ll 
disciples to alwltY H pl"lly: " ' I' ll y I(i 11 11,(0'" 1'11111<'. 

Thy will be dono in rnr t.lI , IIH it iH in 11 0I1VI' II, " 
By fraud and mi HrOp l'oscnlltLioll Sn /n ll h" H IIIIJlI, 
the people in tlori<lI css llR La Lho 1'1,,, 1 III1 I1 II1JI'I{ 
of the Lord's kio~r1om. The Lil1l o III1 H now ('C\IlIf 

for the kingclom 0 1: God io Litke elln 1'1':1' nl' 111 11 
affairs of man. Already 'uLan is ('I1KL 0111. nl' 
p.eaven, and the rOl'ces a l'e mltrchin g La Arma
geddon; which will be thennal g roat baLi le that 
,will completely clean Salan onL o r l\1'th's n l'
fairs . Then Chris t the K ing will 11 i l1 tilil lind 
complete control. Und er hi s 1'oip;n, IlH s lnLod IIy 
the prophet of God, the elU'ill th r ll wi n ho('ol\\o 
a paradise. ThOll th e closc ,'/. shnll blossom os 1\ 

rose and all waste p laces be made g lad, Tn thaI. 
time all the dead in their g raves shn111'ol11l'11 La 
earth and will C0111C wi ih son~s o f' ,j oy IIpOll Lhe ir 
lips. Among thoso who w ill he I"'(fll g llt. h"I,k 10 
life will be the Lhi nr C1'llCioori IIt'X I to 111 0 I ,o l'd. 
Then the thief will h e gl'nnl~d I1n oPPOl'lllnity 
to r eceive a knowl edge 0 1' Iho 1"II1h nllci, iC 
obedient, will be r es tor lld t() 11(\ 1'l'I\('llil'o in para
dise. It is these,g l'Ml l,I'II1.1t H or 1 hll kingdom of 
the Lord that men nlld WOI1l Il 11 11 "0 ltOW bringing 
to your doors in I,h 1',)I'1ll Il l' hookR. ~~h csc • 
books contain an QXP,hUI/I\i o l1 01' till Bible a nd 
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enable you to learn the truth. Avail yourselves 
of them and study the Bible and learn the way 
to everlasting life in the paradise of God . 

• 

Where Are the Dead? 

EVERY ADULT person has had some ex
perience with death. A relative 01' dear 
friend has died, leaving behind some sad 

hearts. Since no one of the dead has returned 
to give testimony to those on earth, each one at 
some time has propounded the question: "Wl,ere 
are the dead 1" The wrong answer to this ques
tion brings more sadness, doubt and despair. 
The propel' answer brings peace of mind and a 
hope for the dead and for the living. In order 
that the two answers may be fairly contrasted 
I state briefly the answer given by the clergy 
and then thp. answer found in the Bible, and you 
may choose between the two. ~ 

The clergymen in general say : "There is 110 

death; what we call deaUl is a change from Ol1e 
condition to anoU,er; the body dies, but the soul 
continues to live on; the soul of the good goes 
immediately to heaven; those WllO are not so 
good go to purgatory and may later r each heav
en, while the very bad go to torment eternal in 
duration." Unhesitatingly I state that this an
swer by the clergymen is false and leads men 
away from God and into despai 1'. 

! { 
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Clergymen have inaial,ael thnt 111 0 common 
people =lOt instl'll ct lil(II11HoIvcsin lilo Hiblc 
but must take their ill~tl ' I\(\I,i<1n rrom lh o clol'l{Y. 
men, The clergymen, Lli~I'(J\'tll'(\, illl vn with bold
ness made statemolll.s nH 01' 1'1\,('.1, 111111 \V ii irh n 1'0 

wholly unsupported hy Lilo [1'1 Jiil, lll1d 1'~ pocl. lli e 
people to swallow HIWIt sLutrlll cll tH bocallsc matle 
by them. The til110 hus como for the M 1111ll01l 

people to gain a knowledge of: the I.rlllh , I1n1l 
God has made Ample provision for All Bllch to 
have the truth witho(Jt interference or hol'p feom 
the clergy. The Lord is tho true Intol'protol! or 
the Scriptures, H e causes facts to COlllC to pass 
showing fulfibuent of his prophetic Word, and 
honest and teachable p ersons can take tJl ese 
facts, together with the Scriptul'os, and aRCel'
taul the truth. To aid the people ill ii 11 (1 i ng these 
proof texts such books as Rcco?1.ci/;i{tl.ion, Dcl·vu
e,'ance, Gove"mnent and Life ar c published an(l 
brought to your doors by men and women who 
love God and want to help you get the truth. 
The Scriptures, whou understoocl, show Uml the 
clergymen have hoon tll e Clli ~r inRI.I'lI111 nl.s to 
keep tJ,e peovle in (llC dark I\H 1.0 wllol' tllD dead 
are. 

The Bible a.nswer iR l.llAt (lo(l 1.01d mRn that 
a violation of his low wOllld reA lI lt ill denLll and 
that death means 1.11 0 n,ltRonco or lifo. It was 
Satan the DevH wllo IlI·H I. Knid , '''Phete is no 
death." Concerning him .lnHlIH Kll.i(l: 'I-Ie lied, 
and he is the father 01' nil li cA,' 11l0nning that 

• 
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lies originated with the Devil. The clergy say 
like their father: "The body dies, but the soul, 
being immortal, lives on." 'The Bible says tha 
man is mortal and that he does not possess an 
immortal soul. God's prophet, in Psalm 89: 48, 
wrote: "Wbat man is he that liveth, and shall 
not see death' shall he deliver his soul from the 
hand of tJle grave?" He did not say that merely 
the' body dies, but, on the contrary, said, in 
Ezekiel 18: 4: "The soul that sinneth, it shall 
die." This is true for the reason that every man 
is a soul; no man possesses a soul. The word 
Hsoul" means a breathing creature. 

The clergy say that at what is called "death" 
men merely pass out into another state but still 
r emain conscious. The Bi.ble says that the state
ment of the clergy is false. In P salm 115 :-17 
it says: "The dead praise not the Lord, neither 
any that go down into silence." In E cclesiastes 
9: 5, 10 it is written: "For the living know that 
they shall die; but the dead Imow not any thing, 
neither have they any more a r eward, for the 
memory of them is forgotten. Wllatsoever thy 
hand findeth to do, do it with thy might; for 
there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, ]lOr 
wisdom, in the grave, whitJler thou goe~t." In 
Psalm 6: 5 it is written: "For in death there is 
no remembrance of thee; in the grave who shall 
give thee thanks 1" The people mnst cllOose be
tween the unsupported statemcn t of: the clergy-
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men and the plain atn,tMltllli H 01' (l Od 'H Wn,'" nr 
tr'uth, 

L et each hones t P(lf'HO II 'lAir lrim H(,II': Wlrlll, 
good could possibly l't'A llll hy "'Y hl'll pvinp; II 
lie? The fact that llio dMP;Y IIlI'lI wlrn "'HIIi' 11" '1111 
erroneous stalcm(' nlH ('ifrill l lo " " Mil I'tll'H('it'II ' 
tiously does not 11 Jt.(' I' 1.1'1 malt ,,, Ornol'nli li ll 
after generation hHA b 'en blinded 10 III " 1"IIlh 
by the teachings 0 I' I h sa me rn l ~r h oolL I II 2 ( 'n 
rinthians 4: 3, 4 tir e statement is IIln,do "'"1, 
Satan is responsible fo t' tJlis blin(\n oHH IIpOIl 111 0 
people. 

But why should mall die at all ' 'Pho , 'ol'ill' 
tures plainly answer that, ~'h e firs t ml1.11 w"R 
sentenced to death because he violnted Ood's 
law. God passed sentence nl1o11 A<lnm, nH WI'i\. 

t en in Genesis 3: 17· ]D, ill' thoso WOI'(\H: " I'Ir " 
earth [the gronnd] is cm sed [or I1nflni shed] 1'01' 
your sake; you shall henee Lol' th carn yom b1'011(\ 
by hard labor unlil you r eturn to the dns l., 1'0 1' 
out of the dust of: the ea rth YOll WO I'O I,nicoll , 1111(\ 
to the dust of the earth YO II Ahllil ,·o l,"'n .' '1 ' 11111. 
judgment or sentcll ce is plnill lind ,,"'''"A w lrnl, 
it says. 
- 'While Adam wns lII, (lrl'go inl{ t.h o HPnl.0II 0c or 

death his children WP ,'O 11I'ol ll{h l r"l'Ih , 'I 'hu P'"" 
ents being under oonci0111111II,ion, "'0 c,hild,'rn 
were born impeTr(·l'I, 11 (1 11('11 ii, 1H HLl.lted, in 
Psalm 51: 5: ''In Hill (li(1 Ill y <nolhol' conccive 
m e." All children 01'(' 1""'11 Hi'IIH'I'H hy Tcuson 
of inheritance, and Wlr(' 11 cnelr 011(' IrIi H dio 1 U,at 
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one has returned to the dust of tile earth. In 
Psalm 146: 4 it is writteu: "[Man's] breath 
goeth forth, he returneth to his earth; in that 

. very day his thoughts perish." That means 
that he is entirely unconscious. The good and 
the bad have both gone to hell at death. That 
does not mean that they are anywhere con
scious, but i t does mean that they are entirely 
uucouscious in the grave. They are not suffer
ing, because they do not exist. 

If the good at death go to heaven, then death 
would be a friend to all such; whereas the Scrip
tmes uuiversally speak of death as tile great 
enemy of man. The monster enemy holds thou
sands and millions in death, but God has gra
ciously provided to bring them out from under 
the control of that enemy. Long ago God, by 
his prophet Hosea (13: 14), made a promise to 
recover man from death and the gl'avc. If any 
of . ilie dead .had gone to heaven God woUld not 
have made such a promise. On the contrary, he 
said they were in the grave, and from tilat he 
would deliver man. 

The unsel fi shness of God, which we call "love", 
made provision to bring back the dead and give 
them an opportunity for life. In John 3: 16 it is 
written: ''For God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth in him should not perish, hut have ever
lasting life." To perish means to go out of 
existence for ever. Clearly the text mcun ,there-
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fore, that all mankind wO llld "'WO pllr'i Hlw l n, _ 
cept for the loving il, 'o"l"i,, " (Jod III'H IlIl1d o 
thTough Jesus Chd AI .. 

Note now, and ill W" I1.i. H\ II'I'I II I'II" "HO, 1," Ill. 
ble states God's l)l'oviHion mild" III "lld l\(l II' 11 111 11 

ITom the grave. II. WOR I"" I'n 1'1'" ,. I, nll ll' 111111, 
sinned and b ro ug ht. tiNtlh "1'011 nil. S IIoh is 111 0 
statement of ROml\ll R fi: 12. 'Ph e ])"ol\\iHl\ 01' «1111 
is to ransom 0 1' IJlIY hacl( man f l'Olll 1.1\(1 ,, "11 V"I ' lid 
death. In Matthew 20 : 28 .Jesus AI."I.<," 111111 lin 
came to earll, lor t,he very Pll "POKIl 01' J; ivlll ll: 
his life a TallSom Fol' mall. Onl y >1 prl'l'MI. I11nll 
could talm the place of Adam and hn hi H RlIh~ 1 i
tute in death, tllat man mi ght. be deli vorcd ,'I'om 
death . All men on eartll, being deACc'lI lnlll H 0 1' 
Adam, were imperCcct, tll cl'cj'o l'n di Aqllf\liri nd 1,0 

. ransom the r ace. ~r.h en, nR Ht.l\l.rrl ill ,I olin I : 1'1, 
God sent J esus, who wns mnd o i1 0Hh " lid 111 00<1 , 
a perfect man, that h e mi gh t. S!\V 1111l11killd. III 
John 10: 10 J esus ~tated Iha t he rnmn t.o p; ivc 
his life that th o peop le migh t Ji",), 'I'''h, nl""" 
proves the fal s it.y of the s t.nLcmPlIl, Illildo hy 111 0 
clerlIT that the dond cOll l,il1110 In li v' , 0 11 , II' 1"0 
clergymen were (m rl'oc l ; n I il ni I' Hl!llt{I II \l \ lIt t I hnn 
the g reat ransom ,A.erili('o 01' ,I M'" H (JI"';HL 
would be of no vnh,, ', III t\ III n ' I : I ~l 111 0 H("'i p. 
tures plainly s tl1 t.o Lhn,1. I.III lI'I l IH '"' IlI n. \J1 H 01' 
salvation except by 1110 I>l ood .iI' ,I" "w, ('I"'i" l" 
For many centul'i cH 1," 11 ('i(II'I<Y "" '1l IIIIVI) I,.tllp;ld. 
the fa,]se doctrine 11111.1. tlill <l lI n<l 11 "0 M II A(, joliA 
in hell, purgatory 0 1' III I'WIIII ; ""d hy Llli s Ihey 
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have. denied the value of the sacrifice of ChTist 
J esus. TheTefore it is easy to be seen how in 
these latter days they have fallen deeper into 
el·/tOT and now openly deny that there is any 
value in the shed blood of ChTist J esns. 

R ead carefnlly the Bihle acconnt of the death 
and awakening of Lazal'ns, as set fOl·th in John 
11: 14-44. That of itself shonld be cbnclusive 
proof as to wher e the dead aTe. In brief, the 
account is that Lazarus was living with his two 
sisters at Bethany, and died. Fonr days later 
J esns came to their home and found the two 
sisters broken in hear t and weeping because of 
the death of their brother. J esus inquired where 
they had huried Lazarus. They showed him the 
tomb. A great stone served to close the mouth 
of the tomh. Note wbat J esns did. L azarus had 
been dead for four days; and if he had been in 
heaven, then J esns would have called for him to 
come from heaven. If he had been in purgatory, 
J esns wonld have indicated that. If in eternal 
tOl'ment, he could not have called him ont afall. 
What Jesus actually did is sta ted in these 
wOl'ds: "Then they took away tile stone fl'om 
the place whel'e the dead was laid. And J esus 
lifted up his eyes, and said, Father, I thank thee 
tlIat thou hast heard me. And I knew that thou 
hearest me always : but because of the people 
which stand by I said it, that they may beli eve 
that thou hast sent me. And wIlen he thus llad 
spoken, he cried with a loud voi.ce, Lazal'us, 
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come forth. And he (,iI 11 I, WIIH rl lllld ('111110 1'0 1'1 ii , 
bound hand and fool, 11' 1111 K"II VCl(lloll1IIH: "lid 
his face was bOlll1c1 o illl II I, wilh II IlIlpldll . ,II 'H IIH 
sait h unt o them, LOOMI\ hilll, II11d 11 '1, hi", f(ll," 

L azarus was nol, ill ]1111'K"I,OI'Y ClI' III '" V"" , hili, 
was dead and in 11111 K.'IIVII i II lid ,I" HIIH c," 11 1,11 h illl 
f orth from tho gl'n vQ, In ,) Ohll 5 : ~8 ,) OHIIH Knill: 
" lVIarvel not at l,hi H: 1'01' iho hOIl1' iH "111111111", 111 
the which aU tlmt arc 'il1 lho ",,'\VIIH 11 111111 h"ILI' 
Ilis voice, and sh"JI 'olne I'ol,th," 1" III'lhc' I'II1<II'O 
he said: "Verily, ver :i ly, I Rny 111110 yn ll, ' l 'I1n 
llOur i s corning, and now i s, w!J r ll tl10 dlllld " hnll 
Ileal' the voice of (he SOI1 of God ; and illry that 
hear shall live." ~1 h ese scriptlll'OR provo 1>oyol1(1 
any doubt that tI,e dead are not alive in heavolI, 
purgatory or hell, but they 11" 0 III1C()IIRlliIlIlH, 111 
the grave. 

The Bible clearly and bcn lllifnlly s ts rOl,tll 
the fact of the r es1llTection of tho d mtd. R CH llr

r ection means II l'ostanding to lire . .fR it llot 
clea)', then, tbat if Ihe dead II' "0 fllivc' IIl1d ('011-
scious in heaven, pnrgfltOl'y Ill' 1\(111 , Ihl' .'nHIII·
r ection could not 111.l<e pIIlC'I" 'I 'hll HI 'I'ipllll'OR 
are r easonable and cOI1 Ri Hl elll,. I 1'1110 HI"I.Olll<'nl. 
of the cl ergy conc('I'niI1K Ih!' ('ondiliol1 01' (,],0 
dead wer e true, I.holl hoth IhcI 1'IIIIHOII' HIH" 'ilioo 
and the r esurrect.ioll 01' I,hl' c1t'lid WO\1ld be un
true,. It is plain to ho H<I(III 111111. (Iod w0\11 (1 1I0t 
have contradicted hiH 0"''' pl"lli Hln,tcments. 

Who would be intr I'(,HI (1(\ i 11 1\011 I'IIHi 11 K the mind 
of the people cone I'llili /-( tho d(\I \l1 7 H"lnn the 
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Devil! lIe is the one who denied the statement 
God made to Adam concerning the dead. Satan is • 
the one who first taught the great faJ sehood of 
inherent immortality. At all times he has sought 
to keep the people iu ignorance of God's gra
cious provision made for them. 

Let the people now take courage. Everyone 
of you has lost some one by death; but not one 
of them is now consciously suffering either in 
hell or in purgatory. Let not one deceive him
self or be deceived hy others by be1ievi~lg that 
he can die allCl go to his loved ones. This faJso 
doctrine has induced many to commit suicide. 
TJ,c only way you will meet your loved ones is 
in tho r esurrection, because in death no one can 
hate or love. Only in life does one have lmowl
edge. God has made provision that all may 
have the opportunity for life, and in the Bible 
he makes this matter plain. It is of vital in
terest to all to gain .this knowledge of the Word 
of God. 

• 

Funerals 

PROBABLY the saddest time in one's life 
is at the fmIeral of a loved one. The sur
vivor has observed that the man llad much 

trouble while alive and now he 11M ended his 
course in death. He is reminded oC the words 
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written in Job 14: :1, 2: "MAn I,llnl: is horn of a 
woman is of few clnYH, 1111(1 1'1111 or 1.1 '0 11"10, I ro 
cometh forth like 11 nOW!II', IIlId ill r,ut. down; ho 
fleeth also as a Alind nw, ,"111 "(1 l1lilllloLh not," 
The burden of 1.1'10 wid ow i ~ 01'1t' 1i !l l'(ll\ ll y in 
creased by wl111.t COIIIM to I'" HM 'lI, I,IHI l'IIIW"1I1. 
By the time tllflAO who ~r 1'VC\ nl. the runorll l get 
their pay tJl el1 lil1l iM lol'l. fol' Lll e POOl' 101111111,11 
and her childl' n, 'I 'ho sonolV 01' I,hp HIII 'v il' ill f( 
r elatives is often il1(;1' ased hy the WiII'dR or hilll 
who delivers Ul e !'unoral (lisco" ,'so, I r lho de
ceased was not 11 1\1ember or fln orgnl1i?,OLl 
chUl'ch, words to Lhi s effect 111:0 oflrn $1' ken 
at the funeral, to wit: "~~hi s man died olliside 
of the chUl'c]" and hi s soul is now in clC1'lInl 
flames of tormont," Not only is Rll r ll 11. Hlnl.rmrnl. 
false and adds SO I'I'OW to the A lI1'v iv in ,~ ""llIl iV('A, 
but the samo is a gross dcrnm nl.ion or OOd'H 
natne. 

The Bible plainly teaches lhllt rl.111 e1'ol8 shotJid 
be condncted wilh a view 1.0 bl'ing ing' ('0111 1'0 I'i, 
to those who mOllrl1; a.nll olll y th 1,1'11 111 ,"1.n 
bring comfort 1.0 Hu ck I I' Iii" dO('(" ilwd iH a 
child, the one officinl.ing III III!' 1'11<1 11 1'/11 01'1 011 
says that the child ill 1101 ,kll<l lHlt iA wi lh tlio 
angels in heaven, lind !.IlIlt nlld wllnl.o<l Ihe ('lIild 
and ne took it. 811<:h It Kll1l"III<' 1I1, iM nl Ko Iid sc ; 
and while it mighl, ho 1tIIHI(' wil,h It viow 10 
bringing comfort 10 Iho HllI 'vivilig molher, il: 
has the opposite oCC(Wl. '1 ' 1111 1I,01,li ll l' l'onsons : 
"WllY sbould God WIlIlI. III ollild , Itnd why 
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should he hl'ing such great sorrow upon me 
merely to please himself1" Fmthel'more, if it 
is good for the ch.ild to die, why do we not all 
die . when children ? 

No man can properly charge a money fee for 
conducting a funeral. For such a time of sorrow 
it is a great privilege to speak the truth to the 
honor of God and for the comfort of the SOlTOW

ing ones. I sit not necessary that a clergyman offi
ciate at a funeral' and, if Dot, who may officiate' 
It is not necessary for a clergyman to officiate. 
Any man who loves God and his Word may 
serve at a funeral; and a good man should be 
glad to do what he can on such an occasion to 
inform the people of the truth. and to show them 
a reason why they should not sorrow as others 
who have no hope. 

What may properly be said at the funeralT 
Should the deceased be lauded and extolled be
cause of his supposed virtues' No, because that 
would do no good; even as flowe.s at the fu
neral do n,? good for the dead. The dead lmow 
not anything. The funeral is an occasion to tell 
those precent the reason why death has taken 
away this creature, where he is, and what hope 
there is for him to live agaill; and these truths 
are found only in the Word of God. Why do 
men clie' The Scriptures answer that Adam, 
from whom the entire race descended, violated 
God's law and was justly sentenced to death, 
that all of his children were born after he was 
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under such sen ten co, nnrl 1,011ce nil were hogo t
ten in sin and shapon ill ill iqll i I y, 118 Lho PHlI1111i s t 
has stated in Psalm n I : I'i. t\ IHO, i I, i ~ \HiLLell , ill 
R omans 5: 12: "'# h(l 1'01'0"0, I\H hy ono 11111n s in 
entered into tl1() wOl' ld , ond d"nl,11 hy Hill ; I1n<1 HO 
death passed 1111011 n il IM n, 1'01' I hnL lIl l I"we 
sinned." 

Is the deadmlln ro nscions anywhol'01 I1nrl, ir 
so, is he suffer ing" I':ven Lhollgh he WNO 1\ htu ] 
man, it is written, in ]I]cclesiasl s n: 5, 10: " 1"0 1' 
the living Imow 1,IHtllhey s],all dio; 11111. lho doad 
know not any thing, n e ither ho.ve thoy ftny mo re 
a reward, for the m em ory of them is fOl·gollen. 
'Whatsoever thy hand finde lJl to do, do it with 
thy might; for there i s no work, nor device, nor 
'kn owledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whilhe l' 
thou go est." Also, in P salm1 J5: 17: " Th dcnd 
praise not the J~ord, nei ill e r o.ny thal go down 
into silence." Th ese sel'ipLtll"es show it would 
,be impossible for a clead man t.o be con sciolls 
and undergoing 811 rEor ing. Children nl. den I h 
have not gone to heaven; nnd in 1)!'ool' o r Lhis it 
is written, in J er cminh 3 1: 11,. 17: "'1' hIl H M it h 
the Lord, A voice WII S hOltrtl ill 1!,II II1I.'II , Inmell 
tation, and bitter wefl ping; Roc'h el weop ing fOI: 
h er children r e fllRoti 10 ho c'on ll'n1'l,od for hel: 
child1'en, because tl, OY wo,' 1i01.. 'l'lIllH saith the 
Lord, Refrain thy voi ('o r,'OlTl WM]1illg, nncl thi ne 
eyes from tears; I'll" Ih y work ShAn be 1'0-
warded, saith the I ,o l'd; IIlId Ih ry s11l111 come 
again from the land 01' ~1I 0 oll r my, j\ ncl thore 
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is hope in thine end, saith the Lord, that thy 
cllildren shall come again to theil' own border." 

Is there hope for the dead that they shall live 
again' Yes, there is, because God promised to 
redeem man from death and he did so by the 
eacri ficial blood of Christ Jesus, which is a 
guarantee that tIle dead shall live agai]]. The 
Apostle Paul, rejoicing in the great privilege of 
the Christian to comfort those who mourn, 
wrotc, in 2 Corinthians 1: 3, 4: "Blessed be God, 
even the Father' of our Lord J esus Christ, the 
Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort; 
who comforteth us in aU our tribulation, that 
we may be able to comfort them wllich are in 
any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we our
selves are comforted of God." Then addressing 
his brethren in Clu'ist, because of their sorrow 
resulting from death of loved ones, he wl'ote, in 
1 Thessalonians 4: 13, 14, 18 : "But I would not 
have yon to be ignorant, brethren, concerning 
them which are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even 
as otl,ers wbich have no hope. For if we believe 
that Jesus died and rose again, evcn so them 
also which sleep in J esns will God bring with 
him. Wherefore comfort one anotllcr with these 
words." 

At the funeral is a proper occasion to point 
out that the resurrection is thc hopc for tlle 
dead. The l'esUl'l'ectioll of the dead being true, 
then the dOcLTine that they are conscious in hell 
Or purgatory is ,entirely false. "R.csurrection" 
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means the raising IIJl nl~lIill to li l'p. ' I'ho 8rl"ip
tural philosophy 01' I,lil ' l'IIH IIITO,,1 ion !>!"il ,ny 
stated is this: (l od /(11 VI' I'1 ''' "li"", "" Ht.ntod ill 
Hosea, chapteT 1:1, Ihllt h" ""11111 "''1 111 OliO t.o 
redeem man £1'0111 1I1'IIIh 111111 1111' 1{ 1'IIVI'j II lid Ihnt 
pr omise is trll ~. (111.1 HI'IiI. h iH 111' I owd NOli [0 
the earth, and I, r IIi I'd in Lh l' r"wo ann At.rnd 01' 
the siuner alHI II II 'I'" loy hOllght Ihn ,·ig ili. 01' Ii i'" 
for man, that he miglll livr ngll ill . Il plll'OWH:J: D 
states that JeSll" (: hl" iRI, by Ihe g "')(,,, or (lori, 
died for the hcncill. or nil mon; (Inri ill I ' l' ililOl hy 
2: 5, G it is written: "1<'0 " therr, ia /)'10 (lod, lind 
one mediator bel wecn Ood and Olell, I he ml\n 
Christ J esus; who gave Jli111 ~r lr a rl\llROm fO J' 
all, to be testifi ed in dne t ime." 

In 1 Peter 3: 18 it is slnlrd 1111,1. Ch"iHt ')" HIlH 
died as a man and ill l,h(1 HillI1C1" M Hlolld, I\lId 11 11". 
Ooel raiseel him u p Oflt or d.'nth n divino erNI
ture t hat he might ru le nnci hl e~" all mllnk inr!. 
The death anel r esur rection of (:h!"i Ht ,JOS II" is a 
guarantee that n1l Ihe oead Rim" hnvo tho "p
portunity to live. ' I'hr a "g lllllr 'll 01" I.h" Nr:";p 
tures, in 1 Corinlhhlll H, ('hllpll' I' rHI I','n, 1II1"'c
fore, is that 'ChriHL iH ri KC Ii 1'1'(1111 I h!' dOlld und 
l,as become the n" HtI'nlil s or I.h rlll Lhn t RlcpL; 
for since by man C/\IIW dnnll', hy II Ifll , ("\11 ' (\ nlRO 
the l'esuTI"cction 01' Ih n dond i 1'0 " "" ill Adllll1 nil 
die, even so in CIII'i"I, Hh,, 11 11 11 Ilil 1111111 (1 Il li vo'. 

All those who (lind ",,1'111"11 1,111, hnginning of 
the kingdom of CllI'iHI. WI\IIt ililo Iho tomb or 
grave, anel all oC I.IH'HU in dill' I,ill lll shall be 
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awalrened out of death. In pI'oof of tl1is J esus 
said: "Marvel not at thi s ; for the hour cometh, 
in which all that are in the tombs shall hear his 
voice, and shall come forth; they that have done 
good, unto the resurrection of life; and they that 
have done evil, unto the resurrection of judg
ment." (John 5: 28, 29, A.R.V.) This is cor
roboTated by Acts 24: 15 in these words: "There 
shall be a resurrection of the dead, both of the 
just and unjust.'~ These scriptures prove be
yond all question of doubt that the non-clmrch
member at death did not go to eternal torment 
and that the child at death did not go to heaven. 
Both were born sinners by inheritance, and both 
are therefore, before God, unjust. The hope for 
both is that God in due time will cause all the 
dead to be brought out of the graves to receive 
a trial and judgment before Christ the great 
Judge. The word ''hell'', as used in the Bible, 
means the grave, tomb or condition of death, 
and it is from tlus condition that the dead will 
be resurrected. The sorrowing widow could re
ceive much comfort from this knowledge, be
cause it is true and holds out a hope for her 
deceased loved one. Christ Jesus was a close 
friend of Lazarus and his two sisters. Lazarus 
and his sisters sent for J esus. When J esus ar
rived Lazarus had been dead four days. Had he 
been in heaven, Jesus would have stated so, 
because he always told the truth. Had lle-been 
in torment or purgatory, he would have so said. 
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The r ecord in John, ,,lIn]1l,01' cleven, i s tl1(lt Laz
arus had been bn l'i nd ill n cave, and a geeat 
stone used to CIORO tho n'O"l,h oC it. Jesus said: 
"Take ye away I.ho "Inno ... '1"'0111 the place 
where the dead W:lH liliti . J\ncl .rO~"8 lif:ted up 
his eyes, and RA i(l, 11'11 1 hOl', .I. I.hnnk thee that 
thou hast hearel mo . ... .A ncl when he thus had 
spoken, he Ci'iocl with a loud voice, T,a7.A1'1'IS, 
come forth. And ho I ha t was dead cn me forth, 
bound hand and 1'001. with graveclothes ; and his 
face ·was· bound lI,bout with a napki n. Jesus 
saith unto tJ1em, 1 ,oose him, and .l et 11im go." 
(John 11: 39-44) On that occas ioll Jesus testi
fied that J ehovah had commiLted to h;im tJ,e 
power to raise I.he dea~ . 1 I.e said: "I am the 
resurrection, anel Ihe life ; he 1,1Int helieveth in 
me, though he wore doa(1, yot Hhall he live." He 
also said: "Whosoever liveth and believeth in 
me, shnll never die." 

Wllat, then, could be the ptHpOSO of: bringing 
the dead out of the g rave1 'rho purpose is to 
acquaint them witli the it'1111, OOI1CC"ning Jeho
vah and his proviRion ~hl'o"l'h Olll·iHI, 1.0 grant 
them life; as it iA \Vl'it.tOll, ill.l ~l'illlOt.hy 2:3,4, 
that it is the will 0 1' (Jod llint 011 mell shall be 
saved ~nd then h,'o 'l l'hl 1,0 ,\ knowl c1ljo of tl,e 
truth. Then, as ,J OA II A A l,ltl.oc1 , '~I'h c'y that live 
and believe and olloy M III~lllivQ I'ol'ovol.' and shall 
never die.'-J 01111 8: r)1. 

Funeral discou I'SOH 1'0 11 0 ,.11 ll y i ncrcnsc the sor
row of the surviving OllOK, WIlC"OllR t.he purpos~ 
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of the Lord is that his truth should be told on 
such occasiOJls that the mourners might r'eceive 
comfort. They will desire to kuow when the res
urection of the dead may, be expected; and 
that answer is found in 2 Timothy 4: 1, which 
says 'the Lord Jesus will judge the living and 
the dead at his coming and his kingdom', Both 
the Scriptures and the facts show that Christ 
Jesus has now come and that his kingdom has 
begun; that his judgment is now upon the na
tions, or world, which compose Satan's organi
zation; that such judgment and execution there
of will result in the complete destruction of Sa
tan's wicked organization; and that then the 
trial and judgment of the people living on earth 
will progress, It is written (Acts 17: 31) : "Be
cause he hath appointed a day, in the which he 
will judge tne world in righteousness by that 
man whom he hath ordained; whereof he hath 
given assurance un to all men, in that he hath 
raised him from the dead ," 

With the wickedness of Satan's organization 
cleared out the people will learn righteousness 
without being hindered, and then the awakening 
of the dead and their trial and judgment will 
progress. Wnat will he the result to those who 
are thus tried? That question is answered hy 
aD of God's holy prophets from Samuel to John 
the Baptist, and the answer is that those who 
after a fair trial refuse to obey wiD be destroyed 
for ever, and that those who do obey shaD be 
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r estored to perrecl,ion of lJOdy and milld and 
dwell forever on tli " ( ' II 1'1 h in happiness. Con
cerning this it is wl"ill nll, ill M'LA 3: 20-24: ''lie 
shall send Je~II R Ch d ~t, which before was 
pl'eached un to YOll i whom I he It t'lWl'lI Jl1\1st re
ceive until the limoH (\1' I"Cslit ll tion of u11 things, 
which God huth s(lolw lI hy Lhe mouth of all his 
holy prophets Si ll('" Ihe world began. For Moses 
tru1y said unto I he 1'" U,el's, 1\ prophet shall the 
Lord your Go(1 l"Ili HO np lI nto you or your 
brethren, Iilre unLo mc i him Hlmll yo hear in a ll 
things, whatsoeVN he shall sny IIl1 to you. And 
it shall come to pass, that evc l'Y sOIl I, which will 
not hear that propJlot, sllaH he (lestroyed from 
amoug the peoplo. Yea, alld nil the prophets 
from Samuel and Lh o~c that 1'0110w /I ftcr, as 
many as have spoken, I"we likcwiso I'orcto lcl of 
these days." 

The death and resu1Teclion or Jcsns Christ 
provided the redemptive price POI.' n1l\ 1I , nnd the 
resurrection . of I he dead a nd I he hring illg oC 
man to a lmowledgo of the tl'lIlh (>ollHl. il li te the 
means employed hy ;1 1,0l'lI h 10 I'('('onr,i Ie man 
to himself. A 1'1111 HI,ntollll'nL 01' thi ~ on lire 
matter is set fort" ill I" hook IInmed n ccon
ciliation, which is nolV 11I'0 1ighL to yOll1' cloor, 
and which will enah'" yon to Ii nd in the Bible 
where these great 1I',, !hH 1\1'0 1'11 11 lid. 
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DO YOU KNOW? 
I 

That straight through the Bible, begimllug at Genesis 
and ending With Revelation, traversing both Old 
and New Testaments, ruus the key thread, the 
fundamental theme, of the divine purpose j 

A lmowledge of this primary truth unlocks every 
mystery of the Bible, explains ewry prophecy 
recorded therein, harmonizes every verse with 
every other verse, clears away every vestige of 
doubt as to the divine inspiration of the Scrip
turcs. 

In fact, it forces one to the conclusion that no human 
mind could ever have conceived, no, even ever 
have dreamed, such gorgeous prospects for the 
human family as revealed therein. 

The grandest surprise of your life will be yours if 
you follow .Tudge Rutherford through his remarkable 
books as he traces the majestic, mighty steps of the 
great Creator as found in the Bible, His record of 
the purpose of life. 

You'll enjoy reading Judge Rutherford's ten cloth
bOlmd books. By name they are The H a,-p of God, 
DeZivc1'ance, Cl-eation, Reconciliation, Gov c1-nment, 
Eife, P,·ophecy, Light-I, Light-2, and Vindication. 
The remarkable thing is that the entire set is only 
$2.50 delivered at your home. SCl~d money order for 
this amount and they will soon be on the way. 

T H E WATC H TOW E R 
1\7 ADAMS ST REET, BROOKL Y N, NEW YORK 
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